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I. INTRODUCTION

Petitioner, AbelGonzalezCruz, is currently incarceratedat theEssexCounty Correctional

Facility in Newark,New Jersey,asanimmigrationdetainee.He hasbroughtthis actionprosefor

a petition for writ of errorcoramnobis. For the following reasons,the petition will be dismissed

for lack ofjurisdiction.

II. BACKGROUND

Mr. Cruz is a nativeandcitizenof the Dominican Republic.In 2004, hewasconvictedin

New Jerseystatecourt for possessionof a controlled substancewith intent to distributewithin

1000 feetof a school. On May 21, 2004,he receiveda sentenceof four yearsof probation. That

conviction eventuallyled to immigrationremovalproceedings. Indeed,Mr. Cruz statesthat he

hasbeenin immigrationdetentionsinceOctober4, 2013. Accordingto Mr. Cruz, an Immigration

Judgedeniedhim cancellationof removalbecausehis 2004offenseof convictionis consideredan

aggravatedoneunderstatelaw.

In August 2014, thisCourt receivedMr. Cruz’s petition for a writ of error coramnobis.

He requeststhatthis Courtreopenandvacatehis 2004state conviction.He claimsthat hisattorney
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failed to advisehim aboutthemandatory immigrationconsequencesofpleadingguilty to the state

charges. Mr. Cruz’s attorney,he says,assuredhim that hewould neverbe deported. In light of

this allegedlyineffectiveassistanceof counsel,Mr. Cruz arguesthat hisstateconvictionshouldbe

vacated.

III. STANDARD FORSUA SPONTEDISMISSAL

With respectto screeningthe instantpetition,28 U.S.C. § 2243 providesin relevantpart:

A court, justice or judge entertainingan applicationfor a writ of
habeascorpus shall forthwith award the writ or issue an order
directingthe respondentto show causewhy the writ shouldnot be
granted,unlessit appearsfrom the applicationthat the applicantor
persondetainedis not entitledthereto.

As petitioneris proceedingpro Se, his petition is held to less stringentstandardsthan pleadings

draftedby lawyers. SeeRaineyv. Varner, 603 F.3d 189, 198(3d Cir. 2010) (“It is the policy of

the courtsto give a liberal constructionto pro sehabeaspetitions.”) (internalquotationmarksand

citation omitted); UnitedStatesv. Otero, 502 F.3d 331, 334 (3d Cir. 2007) (“we construepro se

pleadingsliberally.”) (citingHainesv. Kerner,404U.S. 519,520(1972)).Nevertheless,“a district

court is authorizedto dismissa [habeas]petitionsummarilywhenit plainly appearsfrom the face

of thepetitionandanyexhibits annexedto it that thepetitioneris not entitledto reliefin thedistrict

court[.]” Loncharv. Thomas,517 U.S. 314, 320(1996).

IV. DISCUSSION

A. CoramNobis

Mr. Cruz seeksto havehis stateconviction vacatedthrough a petition for writ of error

coramnobis. “The writ of errorcoramnobis is an ‘infrequent’ and ‘extraordinary’ form of relief

that is reservedfor ‘exceptionalcircumstances.”United Statesv. Babalola,248 F. App’x 409,

411 (3d Cir. 2007) (citing UnitedStatesv. Stoneman,870 F.2d 102, 106 (3d Cir. 1989); United
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Statesv. Osser,864 F.2d 1056, 1059(3d Cir. 1988); UnitedStatesv. Gross,614F.2d365, 368 (3d

Cir. 1980) (per curiam);Carlislev. United States,517 U.S. 416, 429 (1996)). A petition for writ

of error coram nobis “is used to attack allegedly invalid convictions which have continuing

consequences,when thepetitionerhascompleted servinghis sentenceandis no longer‘in custody’

for purposesof 28 U.S.C. § 2255.” Id. (citing Stone,nan,870 F.2d at 105-06). “A coramnobis

petitionermust . . . show that(1) he is sufferingfrom continuing consequencesof the allegedly

invalid conviction;(2) therewasno remedyavailableat thetime of trial; andthat (3) soundreasons

exist for failing to seekreliefearlier.” id. at 412 (internalquotationmarksandcitationsomitted).

Althougha petitionerseekinga writ of errorcoramnobisfacesaheavyburden, the SupremeCourt

has“reaffirmed the continuedexistenceof coramnobis relief in the appropriate circumstances.”

Id. (citing United Statesv. Morgan,346 U.S. 502, 511(1954))(footnoteomitted).

I haveno jurisdiction to issuethe relief that Mr. Cruz seeksthrougha petition for writ of

error coramnobis. “[C]oram nobis is not availablein a federalcourt as a meansof attackon a

statecriminal judgment.” Obadov. StateofNew Jersey,328 F.3d 716, 718 (3d Cir. 2003); see

also Goodmanv. Grondoisky,427 F. App’x 81, 84 n.2 (3d Cir. 2011) (not precedential);United

Statesv. Ter,y,Crim. No. 92-119-07,2014WL 1199344,at *1 (E.D. Pa.Mar. 20, 2014)(“[C]oram

nobis is not available in a federal court to attack a petitioner’s prior state-courtcriminal

judgments.”) (citations omitted); Cabrerav. Walton, No. 12-6580, 2013WL 1288212, at *3

(D.N.J.Mar. 26, 2013). If Mr. Cruz seeksto bring apetitionfor writ oferror coramnobis,hemust

bring that petition in the statecourtwherehewasconvicted. SeeCabrera,2013 WL 1288212,at

*3 (“[C]oram nobis relief from a stateconvictionmustbe soughtin the state courtthat rendered

thatjudgment.”);Ramnauthv. UnitedStatesDistrict Court,No. 12-2402,2013 WL 822092,at *2

(D.N.J. Mar. 6, 2013) (“Petitioner’sonly coursefor relief from the collateral consequencesof his
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expiredstateconviction is to bring a commonlaw writ of error coram nobisin the state court

wherehewasconvicted.”). Accordingly,this Court lacksjurisdiction to considerthecoramnobis

petitionthat attacksMr. Cruz’s stateconviction.

B. Section2241

Mr. Cruz also invokes 28 U.S.C. § 2241. Title 28, United StatesCode, Section2241

confersjurisdiction on district courtsto issuea writ of habeascorpuswith respectto a prisoner

who is “in custodyin violation of the Constitutionor laws or treatiesof the United States.” 28

U.S.C. § 2241(c)(3). Relatedly,Title 28, United States Code, Section2254, confersjurisdiction

on district courtsto issue“writs of habeascorpuson behalfof a personin custodypursuantto the

judgmentofa statecourt. . . on the groundthathe is in custodyin violation of theConstitutionor

laws or treatiesof the UnitedStates.” 28 U.S.C. § 2254(a)(emphasisadded).

Which sectionapplies here,2241 or 2254? In Coady v. Vaughn, 251 F.3d 480 (3d Cir.

2001),aPennsylvaniastateprisonerfiled habeas petitions pursuantto 28 U.S.C.§ 2241 and2254

which challengeda decisionof thestateparoleboarddenyinghis application forreleaseon parole.

The Third Circuit held thatCoady’spetition mustreston § 2254,rather than§ 2241. The Court

explainedits reasoningthus:

It is awell-establishedcanonof statutoryconstructionthatwhentwo
statutes coverthe same situation,the more specific statutetakes
precedenceover themore generalone . . . . The rationalefor this
canonis that a generalprovisionshouldnot beapplied “whendoing
so would undermine limitations created by a more specific
provision.” In the instant case, both Sections 2241 and 2254
authorizeCoady’s challengeto the legality of his continuedstate
custody. However,with respectto habeaspetitions filed by state
prisonerspursuantto Section 2254, Congresshas restrictedthe
availability of second and successivepetitions through Section
2244(b). Allowing Coadyto file theinstantpetitionin federalcourt
pursuantto Section2241 without relianceon Section2254 would
circumventthis particularrestrictionin the eventthat Coadyseeks
to repetition for habeas relief and would thereby thwart
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Congressionalintent. Thus, applying the “specific governsthe
general”canonof statutoryconstructionto this action,we hold that
Coadymustrely on Section2254in challengingtheexecutionofhis
sentence.

Coady,251 F.3dat 484-85.

Mr. Cruz’s relianceon § 2241 is thereforemisplaced.As reaffirmed in post-Coadycase

law, he can only challengehis state conviction and sentenceunder 28 U.S.C. § 2254. See

Washingtonv. Sobina,509 F.3d 613, 618 n. 5 (3d Cir. 2007) (“We haveheld that a stateprisoner

challengingthe validity or executionof his statecourt sentencemust rely on the more specific

provisionsof § 2254ratherthan § 2241.”) (citing Coady,251 F.3d at 485); DeVaughnv. Dodrill,

145 F. App’x 392, 394(3d Cir. 2005) (notprecedential)(“A prisonerchallengingeitherthevalidity

or executionof his state courtsentencemustrely on the more specificprovisionsof § 2254 and

maynot proceedunder§ 2241.”) (citationomitted).

To the extentMr. Cruz challengeshis stateconvictionunder28 U.S.C. § 2241,his petition

is dismissedfor lack ofjurisdiction.

C. Section2254

That leaves28 U.S.C. § 2254.Although Mr. Cruz’s petition doesnot cite Section2254, 1

will construeit liberally as a habeaspetition filed pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2254. To bring sucha

§ 2254 petition, however, “a habeaspetitioner [must] be ‘in custody’ under the conviction or

sentenceunder attackat the time his petition is filed.” Maleng v. Cook, 490 U.S. 488, 490-91

(1989). Furthermore,“[o]nce the sentenceimposedfor a convictionhascompletelyexpired,the

collateralconsequencesof that convictionarenot themselvessufficient to renderan individual ‘in

custody’ for the purposesof a habeas attackupon it.” Id. at 492. Mr. Cruz is not in “custody”

pursuantto his 2004 conviction; he is in immigration detention.Consequently,this Court also

lacksjurisdictionover a Section2254claim.
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The stateconviction and sentence thatMr. Cruz challengesexpired long beforehe filed

this petition in August 2014. Ten yearsago,he was sentencedto a four-yearterm of probation,

which hasbeendischarged. It is clearfrom the allegationsof Mr. Cruz’spetition thathe is not in

statecustodypursuantto his stateconviction; he is in the custodyof the federal immigration

authoritiesin connectionwith his removalfrom theUnited States.

BecauseMr. Cruz did notfile this petition until long afterhe wasreleasedfrom custody

pursuantto the stateconvictionhe attacks,I lack jurisdiction; he is not “in custody” within the

meaningof 28 U.S.C. § 2254. AccordCabrera,2013WL 1288212,at *2..3; Ramnauth,2013 WL

822092,at *2 (court lackedjurisdiction to consider§ 2254habeaspetition wherepetitionerwas

no longerin custodyon stateconvictionbut wasinsteadan immigrationdetainee).

To the extentMr. Cruz’s motion maybereadas a habeas petitionpursuantto 28 U.S.C. §

2254, it mustbe dismissedfor lack ofjurisdiction.

D. Challengeto Immigration Detention

Mr. Cruz’s petition also alludes to the permissibility of his continued immigration

detention. In his prayerfor relief, Mr. Cruz statesas follows:

Petitionerdoes not posea dangerto the communityor a risk for
flight, does not have any infectious disease, and no special
circumstancesexist to justify his continueddetention. As Petitioner
is not dangerous,not a flight risk, his indefinite detentionis not
justified and violatessubstantivedue process. SeeZathydas,533
U.S. at 690-91.

(Dkt.No. I atp. 15.)

In Zadvydasv. Davis, 533 U.S. 678 (2001), the United StatesSupremeCourt held that 8

U.S.C. § 1231(a)(6)’ “limits an alien’s post-removal-perioddetentionto a period reasonably

Section1231(a)(6) providesthat:
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necessaryto bring aboutthe alien’s removalfrom the United States. It doesnot permit indefinite

detention.” 533 U.S. at 689. To statea claim underZadvydas,the petitionermustprovide facts

showinggoodreasonto believethat thereis no reasonablelikelihood of his actualremovalin the

reasonably foreseeablefuture. Seeid. “Zadvvdasdoes notdelineatetheboundariesof evidentiary

sufficiency,but suggeststhat an inversely proportionalrelationshipis at play: thelongeran alien

is detained, thelesshe mustput forwardto obtain relief.” Alexanderi’. Attorney Gen. of United

States,495 F. App’x 274, 276-77(3d Cir. 2012) (not precedential)(citing Zadvydas,533 U.S. at

701). As a rule of thumb,the Supreme Courtstatedthat six monthsis a presumptivelyreasonable

periodof post-removaldetentionunder§ 1231(a)(6). SeeZadvydas,533 U.S. at 701.

In this case,Mr. Cruz doesnot statein his petition how long he hasbeenunderpost-

removal-orderdetention. While he statesthat hewas placedinto detentionon October4, 2013,

his motiondoes not statewhetheror whenhis orderof removalhasbecomeadministrativelyfinal.

That is critical, becauseZadvydasgovernspost-final-removal-orderdetention.Federalregulations

definewhena removalorderis final:

An order of removal made by the immigration judge at the
conclusionof the proceedingsunder section240 of the Act shall
becomefinal:

(a) Upon dismissal of an appeal by the Board of Immigration
Appeals;

(b) Uponwaiverof appealby therespondent;

An alien ordered removedwho is inadmissibleundersection1982
of this title, undersection1227(a)(1)(C), 1227(a)(2),or 1227(a)(4)
of this title or who hasbeendeterminedby the Attorney Generalto
be a risk to the communityor unlikely to complywith the orderof
removal,may bedetainedbeyondtheremoval periodand, if
released,shallbe subjectto the termsof supervisionin paragraph
(3).

8 U.S.C. § 1231(a)(6).
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(c) Upon expiration of the time allotted for an appeal if the
respondentdoesnot file an appealwithin that time;

(d) If certified to the Board or Attorney General, upon the dateof
the subsequent decisionorderingremoval;or

(e) If an immigrationjudgeissuesan alternate orderof removal in
connectionwith a grantof voluntarydeparture,upon overstayof
the voluntary departureperiod, or upon the failure to post a
requiredvoluntarydepartmentbondwithin 5 businessdays. If
therespondenthasfiled a timely appealwith theBoard,theorder
shallbecomefinal uponan orderof removalby theBoardor the
Attorney General,or upon overstayof the voluntary departure
period granted or reinstated bythe Board or the Attorney
General.

8 C.F.R. § 1241.1(a).

Mr. Cruz’s petitionsaysnothingabouthis removal proceedings, exceptfor oneallegationthat

the Immigration Judgeat somepoint denied hiscancellationof removal. It saysnothing about

furtherproceedings(or anywaiverthereof),so it is impossibleto determinewhetherany removal

order is final. Nor doesthe motion give a datewhen suchan orderbecamefinal, permittingthe

Court to determinethe length of post-removal-orderdetention.Nor doesthe petition containany

allegationstendingto establishthat, despitean orderor removal,thereis no reasonablelikelihood

of Mr. Cruz’s actualremovalin thereasonablyforeseeablefuture.

Accordingly, the petition fails to statea Zadvydasclaim. SeeMohammedv. I-folder, No. 12-

7282, 2012 WL 6094129,at *3 (D.N.J. Dec. 7, 2012) (finding habeaspetition failed to statea

Zathydasclaim where petitioner failed to allege facts establishingthe date the final order of

removalwas enteredagainst himand failed to allegeany facts demonstratingthat there is good

reasonto believethat thereis no significant likelihoodof removal in the reasonablyforeseeable

future); Nagorskiy v. Weber, No. 10-2406, 2010 WL 2024489,at *3 (D.N.J. May 18, 2010)

(dismissinghabeaspetition without prejudicewherepetitionerfailed to makeany allegationthat
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providesgoodreasonto believethat thereis no significantlikelihood of removalin thereasonably

foreseeablefuture). , it will bedismissedwithout prejudice

V. CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,the petition, to the extentit challengesMr. Cruz’s 2004 state

conviction,will bedismissedwith prejudicefor lack ofjurisdiction. To theextent thatthepetition

seeksto asserta Zadvydasclaim with respectto the lengthofhis immigrationdetention,it will be

dismissedwithout prejudicefor failure to statea claim. An appropriateorderwill be entered.

DATED: August22, 2014

KEVIN MCNULTY
United StatesDistrict Judge
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